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Oko Root.

A lawyer In the parlor oar of a treat
bound train yesterday showed bm a copy
of a curious document illustrating the
crude nethoda of early time la taewest,
and alao the light and velvety teaea with
wblctvaoclal laws were adnlnlstered whea
the ooaMty waa new. It le a copy of a
kind of marriage license, Us pendens, I
would aay, filed la 1815-t- e the court house
at Peoria, Ills . and reads aa follows : r
'To allthe World. Oreetlngt "

s Kaow ye that job Smith aad Penny
Myers Is hereby entitled togs together as
married folks does, aay where la Oeparaa
precinct, and wbea my commission comes
I am to Marry them for good and date
them back to cats time:

- "K.M. R, Justice 6f Peace."
This a bona Ada document, and shows

not only a wonderful command of language
and an artistic method of word painting,
but illustrates also the fact that a Justice
of the peace often possesses a kind and
gentle neatt.

We were speaking after this of the In-
creasing death rate and Incidentally of the
terrible boom In the undertaking business,
when old gentleman across the
alslo raid he was surprised to notice that
In some of the cities It waa reported that
the undertakers could not keep up with
the work or fill the orders made on them.

"There Is no bta'.ness on earth," he
aald, "that ought to be ready for an
emnrgency any easier than the undertaking
business. I used to be an undertaker
my sol f, but reformed two years ago and
retired. I am able to live without it now,
and I am willing to state that the death
rate must increase a good deal faster than
it has before undertaking need be hustled
or croweded very much.

" In the first place, It would surprise
you to know how cheaply they can make
a coffin. I've known bereaved relatives
topayf.for a handsomely fitted up and
inorougmy lined comn, ana get a pine box
with knot holes In it, lined mostly with
fluted confectioner's paper and covered
with cheap black cloth. I had stock In a
coffin factory for three years, and we could
makoono of those receptacles about as
cheaply as you could a peach basket. A
coffin that is covered, as the most of them
are now, is a pretty cheap affair before it
nets its dress suit on. We used lumber
that couldn't be used anvw hero else, the
knots wore so largo and lfable to drop out
we, or course, Know tne sices of our
customers, and so aimed to so arrange it
that if there was a large knot hole we
would work It on a large person so that he
couldn't sift through on his way to the
grave.

" There Is a very good profit In this busi-
ness indeed, and the deeper the grief of
the family the more you can stock It to
them on the prlco without being discov-
ered. Cremation was all that we were
ever afraid of. That would have knocked
us all to pieces, and some !day It will do
It toD, Tho present methods are too
temp'.ing to the shrewd American under-
taker.

"Wo got fr for a little white casket
once, it was inarkod Our Pet. ' I ha:ed
myself for charging that price, for we
cleared $70 on it, and I couldn't eat my
meals all day. I took It up to the honso
wishing I could wear a mask like other
burglars, who climb over a corpse or two
in order to get a few dollars. There was
whlto crape on the door, and all was
hushed about the house. People who
passed walked on their toes, and hold
their own children a little tighter by the
hand till they got by. for fear that Death
himself might yet be lurking behind a
tree box in the neighborhood.

" Well, I went back after I'd delivered
the casket, and next day I found that it
was for a little dog that had never been
deodorized during his life, and who had
not relented even In death.

11 His mistress told me that ho was a
very talented dog and know as much aa
she did herself. Her bursting heart was
still sorer and so I did not contradict her. "

I had an odd experience when last In
New York, and I will tell it because It
may interest others who have passed
through a similar one I had been up to
Harlem for the evening, addressing a
large and spellbound audience of people,
most of whom hung on my lips for quite
a while I had gone up town with friends
who paid mv elevated faro and bade .toe
good night at Ono Hundred and Twenty-fift- h

Btreot. I was iu full ovenlng dress
and the flush of social success was on my
brow. While waiting for a Soutii Ferry
train I took a n'orning paper from my
pocket and read that my Income was
estimated at 81.000 per week. I was Just
figuring out what this would amount to In
case I lived to be 95 years old, when It
occurred to me that the train would soon
be along. So I went to the window with
my largo valise containing my working
clothes and asked for a ticket.

Reluctantly, the salesman tore one off
and shoved it out at ine. Tho train caino
just then, and I got nervous, for I could
not una any cuungo. mud iraiu worn nway ,
and still I did not discover any change
anywhere. The ticket man told mo to go
away ana give mose wuo uau money a
now. i worn away.

You know how earnestly yon feel, in
your pockets under those circumstances.IFinally it was clear that I had no money
In those clothes.

I thou eh1 1 would lake my bag down
Btairs, where I would be less disturbed.
and open it. very iiuoiy j. wouiu unu
louio money in my wonting domes, i
got in the shadow of an iron post and,
opened the bag. Slowly and carefully,
ret earnestly, x went tnrougu tue gar-
ments as doodIo came along and looked
over mv shoulder to aeo what kind of
blothlng I had. I did not find any money,
am x came near ueing arresteu twice
rhlle I was ascertaining the fact.
I put back most of the clothes in a

lurried manner and clutching wildly at
ny hair, wondered what to do next, J.

not ring for a messenger, or if IIiouldcould not pay him when he came.
lust then a little boy with purple lips and
vaterv. hungry eyes came alonr and
Wired me to buy an evening paper of him
ie saw mat i was ricuiy uiou bed, and t

E SAW TIIAT I WAS RICHLY CLOTHED,

loubt ho had read of my princely Income
so. i leu tuat no uaa. IIo put his cold
oso against my hand and said ho would
ill mo two good papers for one cent
nut i couiu not give assent.
Then he offered to carry my bag for nie.
said no, I thought it was doing mo much
jod to carry my luggage mat way. it
as bringing back the flush of health to
y cnecKs. no crioa ana saiu no iiaun't
id anything to eat all day. i believed It.
e looked like It. I felt In my vest pocket
id fouud a troche. I gave it to him. He
id b.8 seldom ate troches. Tueu I told
m It was all I had.

My poor boy, " Bald I, " you have as
uch money bt as I. We will walk
e streets together. I am a victim to the

ross suit. Also the other suit. I look
tughty, but I m not. I cannot even call

Ko (natter haw small hla
bo.Ieonldnoteall aim. Wo

win ateae la a coal box, yea aad I. Test
eaa take Uta front aids or I wIU,Jastaayea
ebwoee." -

"What's your business, boost" star
narad the lad.

".I lectured this evening hero at Oae
Hundred and Tweaty-afthstreo-t. K

Well, why dea't you tackle some of
the audience f""You forget, my ea." I said, "that
this la after the lecture. It would act do
bow I BoMetao. Better ao."

It waa while we stood that together,
looking In at a rostnrant, shivering to-
gether and fooling that, republies; are ex-
tremely ungrateful, that I caught stent of

wbi rvrncniuerea njrure. it waa oar
agent and treasurer. .. I hailed htm. Us
paused. v

" Why, I thought yea had gone homo aa
boar ago, "ho said.

"Well, I had intended to, bnt I hadn't
the means. Have you got 500 that yea
will let me have and charge up to aw, ao
that I will not have to walk house over
any more T You will see by this moraing a
pager that I am thoroughly reepoaaible
and fully 'able to identify rayaelff"'Ftvo
Bdaates, later Riley and Oarey, of Tho
Century, aad MaJ. Pond came along aad
eajoyeo, wemsoiros conversing with aao
about money matters.

That hour waa like a nightmare, aad
it covered a whole lifetime. I got a taste
of Now York without funds. It waa only
sixty minutes, but my hair all of It--
turned white In that time.

Mr. Sam Harrison, aa old hotel clerk
at Wheeling, W. Va. , was bitterly attacked
a while ago by a traveling man, who came
down stairs with blood In his eye.

"Why did you not call me this morn-
ing? " he shrieked.

"I did. "aald the cool Samuel, trusting
In Providence to get out of it somehow. B)

"What time did you have mo called T"
Mr. Harrison thought a moment, aad

knowing the early trains left between 8
and 7, said. " I called you at 5:39 a. m. "" You did not. "

" I did.
'I know bettor."" So do I know bettor.

" Well, I can prove that you didn't "
"HowT"" ipauso I never told you to call mo at

Sometimes the sang frold even of a hotel
clerk yields to that of the meek eyed
commercial man.

You hoar queer orders at hotels some-
times too. The other day a lady rang her
bell, and as we Dassed her door the bov
was just openlnglt In answer to her call.
We could not help hearing what she said,
iur ooruour was ajar." Did you ring, ma'am T queried the
bell boy. j

res. "
" What did you wish T "
" Well, you may.bring me a small piece

,--

w

I DID YOU KINO, MA'AM T "
of cheese, a pitcher of Ice water and amouse trap."

Ho brang them.

Hald the nurse to' the doctor; "Buro sir. Iony know of oneeood medlolne for the baby,and that is Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. It emuonly 25 cents.
As a wholesome and powerful tonic, prompt

and pleasant nltcrntl ve, and thorough cleanserand renovator or the nystctn, the people every-
where are cordially indorsing Laxador. Prloe& cents.

Is This What Alls You f
Do you have dull, heavy headache, obstruetlonof the nasal passages, discharges falling

from the head Into the throat, sometimes pro-
fuse, watery, and acrid, at others, thick, tena-cious, mucous, purulent, bloody and putrid :eyes weak, watery, and Inflamed j ringing- Inthe ears, deafness, hacking or coughing to clearthe throat, expectoration of offensive matter,together with scabs from ulcers ; voice changed
and nasal twang ; breath offensive; smell andtaste Impaired ; Is there a sensation ordlszl-nes- s,

with mental depression, a backing couahand general debility .' If you have allor any
considerable number of these symptoms, you
are suffering from Nasal Catarrh. The more
complicated your disease has become, thegreater the number and diversity of symptoms.
Thousands of cases annually, without manl.resting half of the above symptoms, result Inconsumption and end In the grave. No diseaseIs so common, more doceptlve and dangerousor less understood, or more unsuccessfully
treated by physicians. The manufacturers ofDr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy offer. In good faith,a reward or ttOO for a case et this disease whichthey cannot cure. The remedy Is sold by drug-
gist at only 0 cents, F,8w

Stflal Static.
OF JAMES MALONE, LATt. OFX!j the Borough of Marietta, Lancaster Co.,

deceased. Letters of administration on saidestate having been granted to the undersigned,all persons Tudcbutd thereto are requested tomake Immediate settlement and those having
claims or demands nealnst the same, will pre-se-

them without delay for settlement to the
uimviaiBucu, reaming; in ianeasier city,

CIIAKD A. MALONE,
Auuiimsiraior.

ESTATE OF H. E. LEMAN, LATE OFcity, Pa., deceased. The under-signed auditor appointed to distribute the bal-on-

remaining (u the hands of A.C.Helnoehl,J. It. wlckcrkham and Duliois ltohrer, execu-tors of deceased, second and llnal account,to and among those legally entitled tothe same, will sit for that purpose on Krl-da-

February 7, 1KS9, at 10 o'clock a. m., In theLibrary Room of the Court House, In the city ofLancaster, where nil persons Interested In saiddistribution may attend.
M- - BROSIOH.

JanMtdS Auditor.
T7ISTATE OF HKN11Y A OABLE, LATE
XU of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters testa--,
meiitury on saia esutie having been granted tothe undersigned, all persons indebted Uierctoare requested to make Immediate payment, andthose having claims or demands nmlnat n.
same, will present them without delay for nt

to the undersigned, residing In Lancas-
ter city. JAMES C. OABLE, Executor,

6 West Chestnut Street.J. II. B. WAawEH, Attorney. S

avvctm.
ANCABTEIl CAHI'ET HOUSE.

SHAUB & V0NDER8MITH.

IT PAYS THE BUYER
TO GO TO

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH.

HUOS. CARPETS. ART KQUARRU, OIL-
CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, Etc

FINEST LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES
In Uie City for the Prices. Be Sure to

Bee Them.
BEST GOODS I LOWEST PRICES

GROUND FLOOR I ONE I'RICE I

CARPET AND CARPET WORK I BEST AND

NearGorner of Orange & N. Qaeeo.
augSMyd

CJRAINlNQ AND
BVRON J. BROWN, successor to Gea W.

Brown, deceased. Practical Painter. Uralnerand Glazier. Work done by contract or day ascheap as Hrstlass work can be done. Best
workmen, and none but best material uJ.Flue Graining a specialty.

OsOrders by null attended. Shop 62 North
Queen. Kesdence-1- 19 East James street,

JanlWmd ,

Tt M'W -

jii?".t A- - jj..a.t

'aftMfttlfttW

JTBJrft WM,

FURNITURE STORE,
M RonraraltareofsrsryLss
JowMansss. .Asm VaisnaUag

sFBCIAL BARGAINS IN FURNITURE.

FURNITURE!

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
la ALL KINDfl OF FURNrTURE wlU be

given fer she NEXT THIRTT DAYS. People
golag to aoasifcssplBg In tts Sariag wtH sare
Bseaey by aeieeUaf gooas now and aaTlag
them pat aslas uaUl waated,

W.CSAPP,
N0.U4S0DTIQUIIN8T.

VNext to Boatasra'Uarket.
JaalMmWM

FMnU-BCORNE-

WHERE?
here do you go for houstlres cheap r

I t's where they smallest pronu reap T
D--o you ask where, and what the name f
M--y friends, if you would find the same
Y ou'll have an easy task to do
E-a- sels "no name," 'twlxt tne and you j

erve first letter of each line,
H--e What those letters will define T

WIDMYER,

Furniture and Undertaking,

Corner East King Duke Sts.

CAVE MONEY.

HAUSTIRE BUYERS
Always Save Money by Baying from

Oclus & Gribb.
Immense Htock of Cheapest, Uollable

FURNITURE
IN THE COUNTY. CHEAPER THAN AUC-TIO-

ll Line of Home-Mad-e Work. Goodsstored until wanted. Make no mistake In theplace.

Ochs & Gibbs,
3d, 3d A th Floors, 81 SOUTH QUEEN

FURNISHINQ UNDERTAKER.

Walter i; Heii

Furnishing

Undertaker !

Hob. 87 ft 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

RESIDENCE. 87 WEST VINE ST.

HP niche.
Trr-ATHE-

s.

HMER1CHN
Watch- -, gweSrgcseUas.
Optical Goods. Telegraph Time Dally. Every

Article in this Line Carefully Repaired.

Louis Weber,
Mo. Rear P. R. R. ttatloa,

JEWELER AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

GILL,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

OURSTOC1C LARGER THAN EVER
AND MORE SELECT, AND INDUCEMENTS

TO BUYERS OREATEtt.

Eyes Examined Free,
NO DROPS USED.

OHAS. S. GILL,
No. 10 Weit King St.,

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

ALTER C.HERR.w

Herr.Jeweler.
WE HAVE A FULL 8T0CK OF

Watches. Clocks.
-- AND-

EVERYTHINQ IN OUR LINE,

And are prepared to quote the LOWEST
PHICEM, quality taken Into conslderatlen.

Walter C. Herr,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OF 0RANC1E.

teihtZer'wJj

CUthlHg

MARTINBHOS.

Money to Be Saved 1

Beg inning to-d-ay and for

Little Print the ssooth of February we

aaaeabee a special gale of
snaVfMfwJRn I Men's aad Boys' Percale and

MttojSttf. Wall BhtrU and Boys' ahlrt
Watsta. InFerealetklsaale

atsoeclalprlesstaslctdssallBblrta andWaUU
aiadeaptADsettaasrl. alsa's ForealeBalrta,
tssdlac Colters aad CaA to match, 11, teem
MX aad at aa Large lots In Usa's aad Boys
stats at Me aad Me, value a half mora. Cut
arieeaoa te "Blar" Waists, torwhleh we are
Laaoaster's asocial Agent. aeoPercal Walsls

etag at aV, ate t Laandrted Percale Wahrts,
Js,H j Laaadried Finest French Pereale aad

Scotch atataam Waists, Mo. See the ' Day-

ton "and uCyelone" White Dress Shirt. They
are " head and shouldort " for fit and Anton of
all Shirts In the market. Three lengths of
sletrssandallslsestopickyourntfrora. What
will we do with Clothing slaee the January cut
pries sale Is doner That sale at extraordinary
prieeslhaa taken out all theoddsaad ends. We
break the prloe for February on all the remain-
der of Winter Suits aad Underwear for Men
and Boys.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

Hirtau A BROTHER.

An Electric Carrent Not Dangerous.

In onr case the Rlectrlo Currant is NOT dan-gerous. The PEOPLE, on Uie one hand, are
attracted to oar QOODS, on account of our

CUT PRICES,
Which is the CURRENT ttoh finds a re- -

whether Bit or lean. Look at our windows, fullto oyerflowlnt with BAROAINH. the pricesbeing cut down In erery department. Compare
with other'sprtees.

fWIIAT MORE, we have the goods toback onr prices. No advertising prices andthen having the lame excuses or some partiesthat the lot has just been closed out,ad libitum.

Men's OvercoaU from 13 upwards. Men's
Chinchilla and Beaver OvercoaU, MSO, were

ft. Men's Kersey and Melton Overconts, 17, 110.
Ill K), 114. thai were SB ,12, ,H, ,18. Men's

W.t. 110, 111, were 17,
19, ,12.114, 117. Men's Beaver. Overcoats, NG0.
7 40, 10, iu, wereaj, 110, au, U.

IT WILL PAT YOU TO BUY FOR NEXT
WINTER,

If not for this anymore.
GRASP THESE BAUUAIMH NOW.

Men's Heavy-Weig- Suits at your Own
Price, In fact. HEE THEM. Boy's HulUand
Overcoats at prices which are away below cost :
from K up to 110. Children's HulU and Over-
coats from 11 to ft 60.

HIIISII d BROIM
OVE-PRIC-

OLOTHINa AND FFRNISHINQ
HOUSE,

forth Qqb Stmt ul Ctttn Sqiin
LANCASTER, PA.

rMMENHE REDUCTIONS.

L.GANSMAN&BR0.

Great Annual
Trouser Safe.

BEAUTIFUL STYLES OF TROUSERINGS
TO MEASURE.

A GREAT DEAL LESS THAN HALF PRICE.

Tills Is without exception the Cheapest Line
of Goods In the Piece we have ever known to be
offered. All desirable kinds of goods and makes,and althouih we call them halr.'prlce, many ofthem have been marked down to less than one-thir- d

their original value.

TROUSERS TO ORDER, 13.60.
' TROUSERS TO ORDER, N .00.

TROUSERS TO ORDER, H.W.
TROUSERS TO ORDER, 5.00.

Five Hundred Pairs of Trouserings, no two ofa klnd.toselect from.rMen's, Boy's and Children's STORM OVER.
COATH at Sacrificing Prices. They must andwill go, as no reasonable onr will be refused.
Call and see them.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's, Boy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)
C aad 8 M0RTH QVEBH 8T

I.W. CORNER OF ORANQI. LAMCAITBI, PA.

n7 Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the city.

rBe cautious and make no mistake so thatyou get to Uie rlcht place.

tjtnawar.
HIGH 4 MARTIN.

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
AT

W are now opening our Spring
Importation of Queentvrare and will
be prepared to supply our customers
with the very beat grade of ware at
Lowest Prices. Housestlres receive
especial attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,
16 East King Street.

ADAME GUEIU'ILLONM
WILX.OIVK IWSTBVCTlOXS IN

FRENCH In This City.
FROM OCTOBER 1st.

No deduction .for abMnoe. For particulars
address. M'ME GslydS No. Its North Queen Mtrsiu -

(Pru
jTXT BOOK TO THE COURT HOUSE.

IDRESS GOODS ENDSl
FROM I TO 10 YARDS, IN BOTH BLACK AND COLORS, Be TO ax-- . A YARD.

'" MANY OF THEM ARK NOT HALF PRICE,

srWK HAVE JUST FINISHED INVENTORY AND HAVE MANY CLEAniNQ UP

FRHN ESTOCK'S,
36 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

METSOER a HAUQHMAN.

Zletzfirer &

A

-- OP-

Haughman
HAVE THE POPULAR MAKES OF

Sheeting and Shirtings at the Lowest Prices.
Tickings Under Regular Prices.

Table Linens, Towels and Napkins Cheap.
The Best Steam Cured Feathers at Lowest Figures.

Metzger& Haughman's Cheap Store,
38-4- 0 West Kinq St., Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE THE COOPER HOUSE.)

BARD MCELROY.

bard a
Km. 33 aad 35 iouth Qneea Itnet,

T

OyaoaiU FeuUkl

who
to

each; 74o,

.co!i ,IJ5p. u.,5,,,0.n .u"'J5nd V" f?!0" drawing late for heavy goods, we obr exlra
Comforts, BlaukcU, Shawls, Underwear, Hosiery, eto., rather than over until

ao0DsrNJ5w w!1,to 9"ed?. bullful apron patterns, with woven borders and sides,
...-.il- ?

J?1" n,y a0a ecl, wlUi plain Iflc each. Beautiful Satin Bordered White Goodsat It, IB and eents per yard, for aprons or dresses.
PANTiNG-o- nr stock of Summer Panting opened at HW, It, U, ao and as cents,
the goods now to make up for the Hummer will find a nice new stock of these

m. one lot Koady.MadeOotton;PanUloons or

Mcelroy,
Specia.1 Inductments

.....HEF8,'. ! t" e'ronr attention now to the fact that we are receiving from now onstyles Rag and Ingrain Carpets for the Spring trade, at prices that beatany of our former efforts.
MUSLIN-Barga- lns in and Unbleaebed Muslin In Pillow Case, Sheeting or Yard

a Mcelroy,
Hoa. 33 and 35 loath Queen Street.

eavpet
BARGAINSt

Shirk's Carpet Hall I

--FOl

Wilton, Vtlvet, Body Bruiieli, Taptitry, Ingrtin, D&mMk
and Vonetiui, Bag and Chain Oarptta.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, o.
Wi HAva tbb Laaoatr and Ban Srocx i m Otrr.

H. S. SHIRK Si SONS.
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

fKoit,

FUNN A BRENEMAN,

Wliat ELLnn & Breneman
Dolls and DollCarrlages,

Mteam Engines,
Malo Lanterns,

Magnetlo Toys,
Printing Presses,

Tool Chests,
Building Blocks,

Foot Balls,
Mechanical Tools,

Vine Lamps, Carvers, Nut Picks,' etc, for

Sc
NO. 162 NORTH QUEEN ST.

0lleoc.
kEIRCECOLLEOE.

OF BUSINESS

pira
Short-Han- d.

AHD

Record Bulldlug,
017-01- S

I III. I HI.H CHESTNUT STREET,
rniiuueipuia, i u.

Becond, Third and
Fourth Floors.)

Morning and Afternoon Sessions every week
day except Sunday. Night Sessions, Monday,
Tuesday and Evenings till April 1.

Twelve hundred and sixty-nin- e (Wjej students
last year. Early applications necessary. Bend
for enrollment blank.

Technical knowledge qualifying for business
engagements. Pull Instruction for commercial
and general business vocations. Also Short-Uan- d

and Type-Writin-

A faculty of more than a score of practical
men who have practiced what they teach.

Bookkeepers out of counting houses teaching
bookkeeping ; lawyers teaching law and busi-
ness forms; successful high school principals
teaching English branches; law reporters
teaching short-han- d and type-writin- etc., etc.

This institution has U-e- exceptionally for-t- u

tale In the success or Uie students who nave
graduated therefrom."

Office open every week day during business
bf.ura and also on Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day Evenings for Uie Enrollment of HtudenU.

Announcements, etc., sent when requested.
Visitors always welcome. Address,

THOMAS HAY PEffiCE, M. A,
auguWmMJS Prluclpal andFounder s0cntitry;

TVl. NATHORST. DENTIST.
1 28 CENTRE SQUARE,
lw not let your teeth decay any further. You

do not often find a decayed tooth that cannot
be saved by tilling or crownlug. Have your
teeth examined and attended to at once. It will
save suffering and expense. All operations
guaranteed. Pilling Teeth and Painless Extrac-
tion 40,Specialties. rJtWmdAw

TVENTIBTRY.

11 Years Fractlosln One Office."

J. B. MoCASKEY, of
NO. II EAST KINQ STREET, or

Over First National Bank. Dentistry in all IU
branches. Oas administered. Teeth extracted
absolutely without pain. All work warranted.

ol0indM,Hw

"4AL1PORNIA. TVy Special Parties. Tourist
sleeping cars. Cheap rates. Southern Pacific
Co. Address, E. 1IAWLKY. Uen'l Eastern
Agent, Bts Broadwny, New York ; R. J. SMITH
Agent, m S, M BU, Pulls. JanlfrlydJtaw

wily . .V'

.

-- AT-

IU.

Those
oods select.

Overalls at 660 worth fust opened,

carry

tops.

r

Bleached

Thursday

Oayeaite 7ewstal Zma.

jQalt.

BARGAUIBI

Vc.

Have for Boys and Girls I

Tree-holde- (New),
Savings Banks,

Siloed Animals, eto.,
Iron Toys,

Expisss Wagons.
Velocipedes,

Girls' Trloyoles,
Sleds and Coasters

Wedding and Christmas PreseoU.

LANCASTER, PA.

Qravbroar.
TTARDWAHEI

HARDWAREI
If yea want to buy a

House-Stir-e
GOTO

Marshall & Eengiefs,
8 A 11 SOUTH QUEEN ET.

There you can get STOVES, TINWARE,
CEDARWARE, CUTLERY,

And a full line of

Housefurnishing Goods.
Also, a Full Stock of GENERAL HARD-

WARE, and

PRIME NEW CLOVERSEED.

MAESHALL&RMGIER
NOS. 0 A II SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

IsbS-lr-d

Carriages.
LEIUIlRi SLK1UUSI

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

C, 13 4 ii MARKET of thePostoatce), LANCA8TRR,'yA;

I have now ready the finest assortment of
ALBANY and TOltTLAND BLEIOU8,Single and Double, ever offered to tbe public
Prices to suit the times. Call and examinethem.

AfuIlllneofBuggles,Phietonsaad Carriagesevery description Also becond-Han- d Workevery variety. Ulvo me a call. All work
warranted.

ksrltepalrlng In all Its branches. One set of
worksasu especially employed for that purpose.

3UtormB.
UTHER S. KAUFFMAN,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

aeoona; Floor Kshlesaaa Uw No. m
North Duke bHrset. tSmjUm

'rt,

",

tf00im mnm 9Jt4sV :z 5a

IOOTS AND SHOES. 'V

tf

TAKINGACGOUNTOFSK

AT-- 't,J, 'JSTACKHOUSE'S,
28 and 30 East King t

HAS CLEARED OUT THE CORNERS tl
AND REVEALED ,d

GOODS THAT MUST "MOVE," 4i
IF AT YOUR OWN PRIORS i5

ji
fc?.

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT NOMINAL FIGURES. PL Wft"

T
D. P. STACKH0USE,

.tl
Noa;18al4 90lMtIllfStmt, t

LANCASTER, PA. ,Si
'K,

STRONOI SERVICEABLE I LOW' 17

Shoes fir tie Bop

Shoes madt for husUIng Young Araeri (l
lea far stoat, robust, active boys, ever 4on the romp, the jump, the run. It costs A
money to keep such feet properly eta-d- ;0
to keep them within leather atraaaoaa $bla eost Shoes for the boys mart hare M
jw weak polnU-oug- ht to- - hare aaasM

"

made from leaUier stout and plump la J)
grade, tough and strong In grain tore-- V

alst severe strain, and not readily crack rt
or break t good counters to preserve staelraaape : good bottom stock to with- - ''i
stand the rough nsage it's sure to get. $We have them, built strongly by thor-- 4
ongh practical shoemakers, made ofm. M
Urlal Uled and found right. Bring along S
the boys. Let as shoe them. Keepae- - S
count of the cost. Note the amount of
wear given. That makes shoebuytrs ?,

shoe wis and brings tHea our way Usae S
and again. &

Here'saoheapshoetostartwllh-go- oa
stoelr, well made j have seamless vaataa,,nicely fitted and finished, Battea ,eeS&
Lace,alsesltot,at0t. FlneBaeTLaee
aadautton prase Saoea, sMst W,at A
II i styHsa ana attraettre leoklag;: X i

riaer Butt' Uee and Battea Dress Baaet '&
.All " - ?MAthsnflhln hul - - -

top to tip t right for style, ritat for wear: ' if; Tl
at tits, $!?

Heavy Veal Cair Bhoea, hos-seete-a,

Ami hall .kliu. -- .... I. L. a .' , lfiwv ww.a, Bwaui.' tNWBM lUWMK ,1ing, strong; have soles aad lass, neat t ,4 J
pretty tips; ue malts aad flatskant- - , M ,

oiass, tl 60 a pair. l; ". .",,-?- ?

styles j Congress, button or lace, at M '4 4
and as on. . , J?' '1

Youths' Shoes, admirable shapes, at 'Jfe j
-- - t - t - - w, .v w

- ' ".

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 MfJsVrK Qmrsm Wrusuei' T.V-wiss-

TRR.PA, M. ft
REDUCTION IN 8HOBS I 4

m
. j

swFFPikP, RPniinnny -
WSSS.S.! m,v ui.wwwiiyiiaffij

V .'fcTtk i

rsmmi

Men
)

s

TO MAKE ROOM TOR SPRINO ANnsnu. i

MKR STOCK. K

.ttfS
Blnce the Holidays I hare gone all tBroaaa"3ray stock.and bav 'marked a large quaaUtif SJ&UB ssen'B lirMui MtinAa it an IuIah --r A

make room for Sp'lng and Summsr Ooods.
Men's Fine Calfskin, Hand-Sewe- d Rtn
a0e.'Bnttonanfllf?nnBraa. In two uu

SdlslKMSLfttntt.. ...MflliMAfrnM Sh .a ft. ., v Mwwn w w wm,

A wwvnwM line, witn Tins ana nala i:Frsaeh Toes. lnLaoe, Batten or nmiMwn
utrked down tot. '?-- "r, m

VIIA swmore toftof the celebrated RlesAKaeaIns aj Hhoes, la Laos. Button and ufognm. wtta , sm

1.

M--

plain narrow aad plain broad .toss, n. a --2

Also a lot of shoes which ws tenn " . .ends' being slses left llsEs.over from regularbought of Vctorles who atllsd, soTd barak f
oat, aad as we cannot tnateh tham esaeUy.hare marked them down in the saaMtwwot

Men's as Shoes to Ml tslOTtioes
Shoes toMs t Shoes to twto SfaoMtaC

This U a Bona Fide ReducUon, andevery shoe eren at these Low ftgureS. --:;

4BDUpUy can be seen In East Window. :

The One-Pri- ce Caah Houm.

Ohas. H. Frey,
iDiiaiBxiwini,! wiuuiij wawsaaar.aiaji

LowPrlosein 0101

BOOTS AND SHOBSl
t Tsvai

ataetr
H:i

iDeUI
--ism

NOS.S A 6 EAST KINO STREET,
LANCASTER. PA. .

Satnpm.
EW LAMIS AND'ART GOODS.N1 th

to

Call and. See K

--THE

FINE NEW LAMPS

--AND

HRT COODS
ON SECOND FLOOR

John L Arnold's Building, '

NORTH QUEEN STREET.
dg-U-d

TALL AND 8EB

THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Sixty Candle-Lig- ; Beats them all.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for Gas and OU
Stov.es.

THE M PERFECTION "
METAL MOULDING and RUBBER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Beats thssa all. .This strlpoatweanall eiaera.'

Keeps out the cold. Biops raiuiag ex wtaaowa.
KxeludM taednsk skMjai ouv snow aaa'iaak.,Iannis aan bddIv It no waau or dtrt paaeta
mnnlvlBsr 1L bin be dttad aturwhara aa aMtobore.ready faruse. I wlU aot MlM,araor
start nkr-- cushion strip Is tbe most iMrtssaSAi
the StorsH Heatsv aad Raage Store JT
JdM P Schaum & Sons,

84 80UTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCAaTBR PA.

. . IJI.I 0 .1.
rrUUK DALMATIAN IMM1
A. propelled by a good pewdar
aaost esetual dsetrayer ales as
UMMHaV VlaTsssssstfJ v- -

... w:r .'."- - -

l'Ji-- " " '-- Z
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